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to StipprvMi the Liquor Tnifflo un
Memorial Day Nnrly Defeated.

Harkisruk(4. May 2. The bill to pro-

hibit the utile or Rift of Intoxicating
liquors on Memorial Day narrowly escaped
dofent In the house yesterday. This men
uro has been before the legislature slue;
the Bcssion o 18S3 and has always d

a lone and spirited discussion. Two
years ago it passed the house and was
killed in the senate. The old soldiers are
divided on the question. Some contend
that such a law Is unnecessary and would
bo an Insult to their oomrades. Othorb
olalm that Memorial Day ought tb be
made as sacred as the Sabbath, and that
such n measure Is needed to bring aboul
this chan go. After a heated dobate a mo
tlon to indefinitely postpone was defeated
and the hill laid aside for future consid-
eration.

The Bell telephone won a decisive vic-
tory in the house at the morning session
liy blocking the passage of the Grlgeby
bill regulating the charges of telephone
companies. The measure fixes tbo rate of
charges at $B!) a year for private residences
and $3 for businehs houses. A motion to
postpono for the prosont was carried. This
practically means the- death of the bill, as
it is not likely to reach the senate at this
late porlod of the session, oven if It should
pass the house.

Bills creating the office of deputy audi
tor general were postponed for a wcok on
account of the slim attendance. The bill
prescribing regulations by which owners
of improved or inclosed lands may pro
hibit hunting or fishing upon Buch lands
was defeated.

Govornor Hastings sont to the senate a
number of nominations which were very
promptly conllrmed, including tho fol
lowing: Commissioners of the board of
charities, J. W. O. Onal of Gettysburg,
George I. McLcod of Philadelphia, Fran
cis J. Torrance of Pittsburg, William B
Lamberton of Hnrrlsburg and Charles
Miller of Franklin, Venango county
clerk of tho court of quarter sessions of
Philadelphia, William B. Ahem.

Among bills passedflnally were: To pre
vent perpetual building restrictions on
real estate; to authorize tho discontin-
uance of tho uso of schoolhouses for elec
tion purposes; to create anew state nor
mal school district, to bo composed of
Montgomery and Bucks; house bill to
prohibit tho capturo or killing for sale of
quail, Virginia partridge or ruffled grouse.
Tho house amendments to the "greater
Pittsburg" bills woro concurred In, nnd
tho measures now go to tlu governor.

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL. GAMES.
National league Games.

At Now York Now York, 9; Philadel
phia, 4. At Brooklyn Brooklyn, 7; Bat
tiinore, 0. At Cleveland Clovoland, 7
St. Louis, 6. At Pittsburg Pittsburg, 4
Cincinnati, 1. Tho Washington-Bosto- n

and Chicago-Louisvill- e games wero post
poned on account of rain.

EaAtrrn League Games.
At Wilkosharro Wlllcesbarre, 4; Ro

chester, S. At Scranton Scranton, 8
Syracuso, 4. At Springfield First game
Springfield, 0; Toronto, 4. Second game
Springfield, 10; Toronto, 3. AtProvldenco

Providence, 10; Buff nib, 8.

Relief In Six Hours.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis

eases relieved in six hours by the "i
Great South American Kidnev Cm
This new remedy is a great surprise on
account of Its exceeding promptness in
relieving pain In the bladder, kidneys.
back and every Dart of the urinary pas
sages In male or female. It relieves re-
tention of water and pain in passing tt
almost Immediately. If you want quick
relief and cure this is your remedy. Sold
at the City Pharmacy. 107 S. Main St,
next door to the post office, Shenandoah
fa.

Up to Date.
The Quay county bill is not dead, only

sleepeth. It will come up again next
week in better shape anR Its friends claim
it will pass.

The friends of the new county have
moved for a reconsideration and It was
granted. Final action on the bill may
be expected next week.

Oscar Wilde is not such a bad fellow
after nil or the jury would not have dls
airreed.

It may be worth it but It conies high
expenses for lighting the new county

bill.
Col. Robert Klotz, one of the best

known Democrats lu this region, is dead.
Buchanan, the wife poisoner, has been

granted another reprieve of one week by
Governor Morton.

Great Britlau la likely to accept the
proposition of Nlcaraugua.

Over 20,000 Barrels Sold.
The Columbia Brewing Company put

out its first product on April 14th, 1S04,

nnd sold the first year, just finished, a
little over 20,000 barrels, which speaks
well for the product they furnish.

Grand Opening at Lakeside.
A grand opening of the spring nnd

summer seabon will take place at Lake-
side next Friday evening, May 3d. and It
Is expected tlfat throngs of people from
all psrts of the county will be In attend-
ance. The Sohoppe orchestra is engaged
for the occasion nnd will furnish the
di uclng music, and all other arrange
inputs are of a high c1as order. A
special train will leave Shenandoah at
7:30 p. m. and Mahanoy Plane at 7:40.
None should misa this event. The famous
report will be in excellent order and nil
who attend will be royally entertained.

New Laundry.
If you want your laundry done In first-clas- s

style wmd it to Jim Lee's laundry,
112 East Outre street, near the Lehigh
Valley depot. No work equal to mine.

4a01tv

E. B. FOLEY,
" SFixie 3r2?ocei?ies?

201 Wast Centra Street.

pu r in rrocerl k. OHM tfA&S,

IKtll l

The Gnat Railroad Wreck Sale

Is Causing Great nxclUment In the
Store Room at the Corner of Centre

and Main Streets, In the Bed-da- ll

Building.

The great railroad wreck tale of fine
clothing has been causing great excite
ment. The store was jammed all uny
today, nurt they certainly must he selling
goods cheap, judging from the many
bundles leaving the store. Everybody
seems to be pleased ns they leave the
crowded store. Remember this Balo will
only last a few days more. Remember
the railroad company is not In the cloth
ing business, but owing to a disagree
ment between the railroad company and
the shippers with regard to damages the
company has taken this method of dis
posing of the goods. Everybody should call
at once aB these goods are selling very
fast. It will pay you to come a hundred
miles to this great sale. Remember this
is no fire or bnnkrnpt sale that has been
visiting your town, but a gfnuine rail-
road wreck sale, where goods have been
saved from wreck. Don't forget the
place, look before you enter, corner Mr-i-

and Centre streets. Railroad fare paid to
all ont-of-to- buyers to tho amount of
$10.00 or over. L. Levy, Manager, for-

merly of Shenandoah.

Buv Kevstone flour. Be sure that the
name Lessio & Baer, Ashland, Pa., Is
printed on every sack. tf

"NANCY."

Mips Fanny Rice will nppear in the
above piny nt Ferguson's theatre this
evening.

Strouse, the reliable jeweler.

Open Air Concert.
A grand open nir concert will be given

by the Lithuanian band, corner of Main
nnd Centre streets, tomorrow evening.
The following will be theiprogram :

Army , March F. Zeltz
Komanze from orera "Temnlerand Juain"

Mnrschner
o, Jesu Thou Most Blersed Hest llorl

(To Illm who ovircomcth (sorgO Auberlen.
I Arranged bj F. Zeltz.

Oonrert Polka, "souvenir," "The Bbatlne
King," F. Zeltz

"Tho Olory of God in Nature" Beethoven
Rondo Jor E fiat cornet Balfe

Mr. Mieldazis.
"Where Thou Ooesl I will go"- - -- Lutzel
Polka Muzurkfl F Zeltz
"I see Thee in the uniise." Z vltslg
"Something Lovely" - tftrausB
Duett from opera "Lucrezla Borgia,"

Donizetti
St. Louis, "Cadets," March, Lnurendeau

All the latest novelties in the jewelry
line at Strouse's.

J. T. of H. & T. Program.
The following program will be rendered

In the reading room of Hope Section No.
10, J. T. of H. & T., on Friday evening, at
8 o'clock : Opening ode, by the audience ;

prayer, Rev. Meredith ; scripture reading,
Benj train, Mnnsell; opening address,
Thomas Dove, Jr.; violin solo, Charles
Phillips, Jr.; reading, John Kerslake;
recitation, Edward Davis; reading,
Thomas Dawson; recitation, Sol.
Scbwlndt ; violin solo, Harry Church ;

nddress, Rev. Meredith; closing ode,
audience.

Strouse for watch repairing.

A Live Reporter Going: West.
Charles H. AuderFon, who, for about n

year past, has been local editor of the
Daily Record, of Mahanoy City, has re-

signed that position and' left today for
Pittsburg. Mr. Anderson was one of the
HERALD staff for about n year. He
formed a large acquaintance here and
was very favorably kuown. He knows
news when he sees It and can write It
very entertainingly, too. The Herald
wishes him unbounded success.

Strouse for diamonds.

Don't Tobacco Spit or Smoke Your Life
Away

Is the truthful, startling title of a book
about No To-Ba- the harmless, guaran
teed tnbHCCO habit cure that braces up
nlcntlnized nerves, eliminates the nicotine
poison, makes weak men gain strength,
vigor and manhood. You run no physical
or financial rUk, as No To Bsc Is sold by
Mm A. Wasley under a guarantee to
cure or money refunded. Book free
Address Stirling Remedy Co., New York
or uulungo. lot eou

Strouse, the jeweler, for watches.

. Rupture.
Cure guaranteed. No operation, Iu

quire at the Shenandoah drug store, No,
3 South Main street. 0 13-t- f

Stroud for cloaks.

Special This Week.
Gents' good white shirt, 88 cmite.

Fair tloklun for 5 osnU per yard. Good
quality sheetiuK. 14 cents. Table oil
cloths, 12 cents.

P. J. Monaghan,
'S South Alain sreet.

.. -

Mru.'i foi musical instruments.

PERSONAL.

Sheriff Alex Soott was a town vUltor
today.

Jonathan Rogers visited friends at
Centralla today.

Joseph Pi Ice went to Philadelphia to
day to visit friend.

Edwin O. Price, of Ashland, was a 'bus-
iness visitor to town today.

Miss Laura Rook, of Ashland, was a
guest of town friends today.'

James Mulr, of Pottsvlllo, transacted
business In town this morning.

Aaron Sloycr, of Hnzletoh, was In town
today, n guest of T. F. Bradlgan.

Lincoln Dodson, of Wllkesbarre, is In
town, the guest of his brother, Howard
Dodson.

Richard Weldermoyer, of West Coal
street, Is confined to the house with an
attnek of erysipelas.

H, C. Boyer, who haB been 111 since last
August, made a trip to Pottsvllle today,,
It was his first railway Journey during
the period.

Louis Levy, who Is now manager of the
Railroad Wreck clothing snle at the
nowthwest corner of Main nnd Centre It
streets, is not a stranger Ih town. He

kept a clothing store In the Watson build-

ing on South MBln street several years
ago, and whs a very populur resident of

the town.

A Good Show.
Manager Ferguson promises the people

of Shenandoah a rare treat this even
ing when Miss Fanny Rice will make
her first appearance here In "Nancy." As
the papers throughout the country have
said so much of this excellent young
actress it Is almost unnecessary to dwell
upon her ability, sufficient to say that
"Nancy" has been a brilliant success
wherever it has appeared, nnd as Lillian
Lewis nnd Charles' B. Han ford proved
such a success in "Antony nnd Cleopatra,"
which was tho dramatic event of the coal
reelon thl season, Miss Fanny Rice
will prove the comedy eveut. This attrac-
tion should certBlnly draw a large house
from Mahanoy City, Glrardvllle and
Ashland as Mr. Ferguson has arranged to
bill this attraction in these towns on
account of their only playing Shamokln,
Shenandoah and Hnzleton.

Removal.
H. Bury, the jeweler, changed his place

of business to the Owens' building, on
South Main street, recently vacnted by
Daniel and Dodson, and is prepared to
receive orders for all kinds of repairing
in the jewelry line, which he will do
promptly and on reasonable terms, lw

18 karat solid gold wedding rings at
Strouse's.

T,e l aniaum

far

NEURALGIA and tlmilar Complaints,
nanutaotured under the stringent
GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS.
Kjireacrlbedby eminent physlcianst

DR. RIGHTER S

innb nomilnBTOlthTrnde Mark"Anchor.
IManuf&cturer:CommerzienrathDr.IUchterof

29 HIGHEST AWARDS.
12 Branch Bouses. Own Glajsworks.

iv & 60 ets in Bnenandoah for Mile b.

............tllllo 7. H.- Mam M.. V"
M.

MISCELLANE OUfc.

TntlR RENT nnfi house in Franev's row.
JL; Alsr one on Jardin street, lately occupied
by W. J. Decb. Apply to 1. J. Franey. 2t

, ....It.tl. n A iwn170U KENT.- - '41 IUUU1 BUllUUlO JUI tt 1UUKC.
newlv carneted and natnted. Unociupied

Wednesday night. Inquire at Refowich's
clothing store. tf

"ixrHY do oeonle complain of hard times.
V when any wunian or man can make

from 5 to JlOadayenslly? All haveheardot
the wonderful success of th Climax Dish
Washer; yet many are apt to think they
can't, make money se'lins It ; but anyone
can matte money, because eeery lnrally warns
one Oncocentb&s mnde SITS 30 in lha Inst
tnree tnonins,aiier paying uu exireiwe hhu

to regular business besides. You don't
linvft Wi rnnVHSK : as soon DS neODlc know VOU

hav it tor sale they fend Jor a DlBti Washer.
Address the ("Umax llfii. Co., lo Starr Ave,
Columbu", Ohio, tor particulars.

HAKTlSn. NOTICE. Notice Is herebyj given itiatun appnnmon wmj do mare 10

the Governor i t Pennsylva ta cn the 24tn
davof May. . D. U05, by William A. Marr.
Samuel H. Kaercher. Kdwlu 0. 1'rlco. E II
Hunter, Kdward Sill man and others under
the Act of Astembly rntit'el "An Act to
provide for the Incorporation and regula ton
nf o rtaln corpora lonj." approved AtrU 29tb.
1874, and tte supplements thereto, for the
charter of an Intended corporation lo be called
tue "PchuylulU Telephonn Company," tbe
cnaiacter and object of which Is tie construct-
ing, maintaining and leasing llnesot telegraph,
for private use of ludlvldums. 11 ms, corpora-
tions, municipal or otherwise, lor general
hnsinpBs. and lor the trati-actlo- n 1 any busi
ness In whir h electrlolty ovr or through lrc8
maybe applied to any useful purpose In the
counties of Bcbuylk 11, Columhiaund Northum-
berland, and lor these purposes to have,
Dotsessaudeniiyall the. rights, benefits and
privileges of ald Act of Assembly and
supplements thereto.

O. M. Clement
May 1, 18U5. Solicitor

L. REFOWICH,

Leading Clothie

10 and 12 South Main St.,

Has been appointed the sole agent for the j

Slater Woolen Company

INDIGO BLUES, A, R. SUITS
Allother goods oftVrod for sale are not the

I f..l la ulmiil.l nl.nn ,.atillUlllt1. II """um uufMMu
color wtthlu live years your money wll
be refunded. IIsvafull lltieof spring
and tmtnmer Glothmic. All geuuiue goads
which cannot be t for price Aii im-
mense stock of men's, boys' arid children's
mmmer clothing. , Kach puri-hune- r of a
suit befcm- - Decoration Day ill Iih enti-
tled tun genuine AtuerlCHii free.

L, RfcFOWUH, Reliable Cloihier.

win vm nnrmw
a mi

&1ay, the Last of tho

Three Great Months.

flic Close of Nature's Yearly

Revival SeasoD,

Recovery is Now the Most

Rapid and Lasting.

Paine's Celery Compound

Makes Vigorous Nerves.

Purifies the Blood- - as Noth-

ing Else Can Possibly Do.

As n spjlng remedy, Paine's celery com-

pound stands easily first. In the careful
judgment of the physicians of this
country.

This remarkable discovery of Prof.
Edward E. Phelps, M. D., LL. D., of
Dartmouth college, Is In fnctso certainly
first In the estimation of thinking men
and women In every calllug throughout
the United States today that there can
fairly be snld to be no second.

For strengthening the sick, restoring
the spent energies of those who have
become nervously exhausted, for purify
ing the blood nnd making people well,
Paine's celery compound hns never yet
been approached by any sarsaparllla,
tonic or nervine. It is as superior to
them all ns strength is superior to weak
ness. The remarkable results from the
use of this great remedy are today
known nt first hand In every city and
village in America.'

The people are today thoroughly sitls
fled by personal experience that Paine's
celery compound makes people well.

Where the nerveB have not been prop
erly fed and neuralgia, nervousness, in
ability to sleep, rheumntism nnd such
evidences of debility have entered,
Paine's celery compound has created n

new appetite, restored lost strength and
given courage, new blood, and a strong,
healthy will to live and get well. Try it.

An Available Candidate.
Among the number of aspirants for

the Democratic nomination for Judge of

the Orphans' Court none aro more de
servinc than P. M. Dunn, Esq., of

Minersville. As a lawyer he stands high
with tho member of the Schuylkill
county bar and no one is more respected.
Mr. Dunn is a self-mad- e man, Btartlhg
early In life as a slate picker, then driver,
miner, and then as teacher In the public
schools, finally enteilug into the practice
of law In which he ba attained merited
success. We have known Mr. Dunn for
many years and can say nothing but iu
praise of him. His nomination to this
important office would compel the Repub-

licans to name their very hest man to
oppose him.

Columbia's Great Sales.
The Columbia Brewing Company

finished its first year on April 14th, last,
with sales of a little over 20,000 barrels,
which speaks well for the company's
product.

Mere Mention.
Yesterday, the first day of May, was"an

ideal summer day.
Circuses in goodly number are on the

road.

Ten-cen- t box Magic Paste Stove Polish
for Scents. Ask your grocer. Pictures free.

Man J. Davies,

1DEMING
AND LIVERY.

13 North Jardin Street.

Spring : and : Summer

SuLitirLg's.
( Order spring garments now ).

Besides giving- - ample time
for delivery it enables you to
have your pick of our spring
assortment.

Complete line of domestic
and imported novelties in
trousers and suiting.

PORTZ BROS.
2-- North Main St., Shenandoah, Pa

IMPORT t

. AVhy waste your time shonnlnir around
for Hats and ISonnets when you know

sff TV beo.huUed,pr1

Hydo's, 29 N. Main St., Shenandoah
and cet tbe latest stvles in kIi nnnn nml
trimming for leae MONEY than anyplace
III iuo kuwu ur uuumy.

How York Cash Millmety Store,

2U North Main Street.

Call ird see our rine stock of
Cloclc, Jmeiy, Musical Inslrumtnts ( ml Optical Gocds.

You can tavc 50 per cent, by calling on

Watck is,

DON'T FORM IKE
THE PLAGE 129

Between Onk and Cherry Streets.

-- OVO

T, H. SNYDER
J

Cor. Jardin and Oak

FOR YOUR WALL PAPER.

SHENANDOAH.

CHINESE :- -: LAUNDRY
XTo. 3.0 2Toxtli. 2vCa.lzx Street, Gl102a0.2s.dta.li, Fev.

Clothes of nil description neatly done up In a first class mnnner. I can Vcfer to
scores of fnmilies in this city ns to my care In washing and superior neatness in
doing up clothing. I do my work hetter and quicker than other laundry in this city.

CHARLES LEE, Manager.

Our Spring Opening
Of and Bonnets is Now on.

We are displaying hundreds of the choicest and most select styles ever shown.
French nnd American designs in flowers of every description. Cheap ribbon, all
silk, No. 5, 5c; No. 7, 7c; No. 0, 0c; No. 12, 12c; No. 10, 15c; No. 80, 25c per yard all
colors. hats, 15c up ; ladles' hats, 25c up; infants long cloaks, cream nnd
white for $1.00 up. Infants' christening outfits. Silk velvets, to clo3e out, down from
$1.00 to 50c per yard Black satin, 24 inches 11.00 yer yard, worth f 1.75. Nun'a
veils, $1.25 up. Infants' caps, 15c to $1.75, at.

Mrs. J. J. Kelly, S. Main St.

Garden's fT WALL pApER $tox.
We have Just received a fine line of the most heantiful and artistic papers In tho

market, which we will sell at very reasonable prices. We huve also in stock a
great deal of last year's patterns which we are selling at a sacrifice. Comeand
see our line ot goods. We have the most beautiful and artistic papers.

Largest Paper Store in I own. Finest Slack and Lowest Prices.

Sign and Decorative Painting. 224 West Centre Street.
All orders promptly attended to.

yjlljf"Out

MBS. PHILIP KEUSGHEE

Will dispose of her entire stock ot

Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry, Etc.,

Bolow Cost.
Stock must be sold Immediately, owner In- -

teDdlng to remove from town.

GALL EAHLY AND SECURE

A good Marvin Ssfe, show fixtures, &c, will
be sold very cheap.

No. 129 West Centre Strfet,
MAHANOY CITY, PA.

New Fipm. New Stock.

Hats and Bonnets
Ready Trimmed or Made to Order.

We ninkoro extravagant statements,
but ore certain that you will And our
stook ailapted to your wants, and

You Want Style.
Our refutation is well known in that

direction. Visit our store, see our stock,
compare Styles, note prices and your trade
m sureiy ours, largest asporimeui oi
sailor hats, bridal wreathsand flowers in
town at

M. & L. STANK'S,
No. 7 South Main St., Shenandoah.

We Have the
Best illuminating oil made. Odor-
less, colorless, brilliant, safe, per-

fection. If you are In the durk,
drop ns a postal. We'll enlighten
you aud lighten yon.

Eclipse Oil Gom'y
Oils, Gasoline. Candles, Lamp Wicks,

Burners, etc.
213 South Jardin St., snENANDOAD, PA.

Mall orders promptly attended to.

HOOKS &BR0WI
Full line of

Base Ball Goods.

Bpeolal inducements to olubs.

' Agents for DAILY PAPERS.

4 North Main St.

ORKIN,
South Main Street,

PA.

TO
Painter and

Grand
French Pattern Hats

Sailor

wide,

26

House,

yEnO

BARGAINS.

Paper Hanger,
Sts.( SB EN AND 0AH.

Largest Assortment and Lowest Trice.
All ordore promptly attended to

For Sale, Clieap !

2 VALUABLE PBOPBRTIES,

On North While Street,'

Slxexiaxid.aali.
Double block of dwellings, Nos. 30 and

32 North White street, between Centre and
Lloyd streets.

tAlso, a double block of dwellings, Nos.
110 ond 118 North White street, between
Lloyd and Coal streets.

Apply at HERALD OFFICE.

A genuine welcome
Awaits you at

Joe Wyatt's Saloon !n

MAIN AND COAL STS.
Pool room attached. Finest whiskeys,

beers, porter and ale constantly on tap.
Choice temperance drinks and r'gars.

GEORGE NAUJUNAS,

Saloon and Restaurant,
834 North West Street.

Finest brands of' cigars. Choice Wines
and Liquors.

Weeks' Museum,
17 south juAiir street.

Grand display of birds and aDlmals ot all
selections anU llnest paintings iu the county.

Best Bucr, Porter and Ales.
Finest Brands of ClRars.

Free lunch every rtornlnc nd evening.

John Webks, Proprietor
G. w. Davidson, Bartender.

ED. BRENDAN,
Cor. Cherry and Gilbert Sts.

Finest Boors, Wines and Liquors.
Choice Temperance Drinks.

Best Brands of 5 and 10c Cigars.

Feeley's Cafe
36 North Main Street.

The most popular resort In the town.
Excellent beer, porter and ale on tap. Our
cigars are the finest.

HOC. TP. M-lLiiErs-

It : Jeweler

16 North Main Street.
Repairing of all kinds prmoptly attended to.

A Clean, Quick Shave
Can always be had at

Charles Derr's Barber Shop,
Flrss-clue- a hair cutting aud slngolug.

Ferguson House Building.

FOR SALE OE RENT.
A business property. Htoreroom and dwell-

ing in excellent condition. Centrally located.
Apply on tbe premises

No. 1 29 West Centre Street,
MAHANOY CITY.


